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ABSTRACT  
 
Protoplast fusion and conjugation were used to expand the Rhizobium host 

range. B.japonicum AS25 and R.leguminosarum biovar vicia ICARDA441 were fused 
and six, genetically stable, fusants were isolated. No fusants were obtained when 
B.japonicum BR20 and Agrobacterium tumefaciens CB were fused. Conjugation 
technique was done between Agrobacterium tumefaciens CB and twenty-five 
B.japonicum strains, which isolated from different Egyptian governorates. Fourteen 
conjugants were selected according to their variant antibiotic resistance (Genetic 
marker). The six fusants were able to nodulate both soybean and Vicia faba, while the 
fourteen conjugants were able to nodulate both clover and soybean. Plasmid profiles 
and phyllogenetic analysis of the parents; B.japonicum AS25 and R.leguminosarum 
biovar vicia ICARDA441,  and their six fusants were done. All fusants and conjugants 
were characterized and their relatedness were determined according to plasmid 
profiles. 
Keywords: Genetic construction, host range, Bradyrhizobium japonicum, protoplast 

fusion, conjugation. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
 Leguminous plants can obtain most of the nitrogen they need from 
the vast supply of gaseous nitrogen in the air symbiotically by interacting with 
special bacteria, e.g.. Rhizobium or Bradyrhizobium  species that resides in 
nodules on the legume roots. The N2- fixing partnership between these 
bacteria and legumes is very important to agricultural and sylvicultural 
practices. Legumes also leave some of the fixed nitrogen in the soil. They are 
by far is one of the largest sources of organic nitrogen in the global nitrogen 
cycle (Dreyfus   et al ., 1988). 

Bradyrhizobium  japonicum has an economically important problem 
in Egypt. It has no persistence in the soil and / or lost its nodulation capability. 
Therefore, the traditional solution is to re-inoculate the soil with 
Bradyrhizobium  japonicum every year. The most promising solution to come 
over this problem is the construction of new superior strains that can be 
associated in nitrogen fixing symbiotic relationship with more than one plant 
species. This broad-host range rhizobia may be more effective in competition 
and maintenance in soil.                                          

The aim of this investigation is to construct new  Bradyrhizobium 
strains with broad host range as they can nodulate Vicia faba, soybean and 
Egyptian clover. Intra-protoplast fusion and conjugation techniques were 
applied through this investigation.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials  
Strains 

 Twenty- five Bradyrhizobium japonicum Egyptian strains   (Ibrahim et 
al., 2001) and two parental strains ; Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar vicia 
ICARDA 441 (ICARDA 441 ) and Agrobacterium tumefaciens CB; rifampicin 
and neomycin resistant (Abo-aba.,1996) were used through this investigation. 
Characters of these strains are presented in table (1).   
 

Table (1): Characterization of the studied bacterial strains  

strains* 

O.D.420  nm Antibiotic resistance** 
Heavy metal 
resistance At 30% 

PEG 6000 
At 950 mM 

Na Cl Cm Sm Ap Tc Rif 

ICARDA 441 0.121 0.088 + - + - - - 

B.japonicumDO4 0.154 0.071 + - + - + Fe+ 

B.japonicum SE8 0.237 0.023 - + + + - Fe+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum SE9 0.319 0.016 + + + + - Fe+, Zn+, Co+ 

B.japonicumSE10 0.122 0.036 + + - + - Fe+, Zn+, Co+, Ni+ 

B.japonicumQA11 0.199 0.762 - + - + - Fe+, Co+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum QA12 0.210 0.232 - + + - - Fe+, Co+ 

B.japonicum QA13 0.203 0.231 - + - + - Fe+, Co+,Ni+ 

B.japonicum QA14 0.183 0.076 - + - + - Fe+, Co+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum QA15 0.203 0.116 - + - + - Fe+, Co+ 

B.japonicum BR16 0.095 0.0632 + - + - - Fe+, Co + 

B.japonicum BR17 0.027 0.762 + - - - - Fe+, 

B.japonicum BR18 0.060 0.659 + - + - - Fe+, Co+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum BR19 0.123 0.780 + - + - - Fe+, Zn+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum BR20 0.398 0.714 - + - + + Fe+, Zn+, Co+ 

B.japonicum BR21 0.087 0.697 + - + - - Fe+, Co+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum BR22 0.148 0.013 + - + - - Fe+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum BR23 0.150 0.432 + - + - + Fe+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum BR24 0.058 0.401 + - + - - Fe+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum AS25 0.303 0.970 + + + - + Fe+, Co+, Zn+ 

B.japonicum QH26 0.171 0.088 + - + - - Fe+, Zn+,Co+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum QH27 0.216 0.150 + - + - - Fe+, Zn+,Co+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum QH28 0.217 0.464 + - + - - Fe+, Zn+,Co+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum QH29 0.226 0.531 + - + - - Fe+, Zn+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum QH30 0.203 0.520 + - + - - Fe+, Zn+,Co+, Ni+ 

B.japonicum AS31 0.298 0.988 + + + - - Fe+, Zn+,Co+, Ni+ 

*    On YEMA medium 
**   Chloramphenicol (Cm), Streptomycin (Sm), Ampicillin (Ap), Tetracycline (TC),  

Rifampicin (Rif). 
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plants 
Soybean, Vicia faba and Egyptian clover plants were used in the 

nodulation experiments. 
 

Media 
1. Yeast extract-mannitol Agar medium (YEMA) was used as a 

complete medium of Rhizobia (Mohammad et al., 1991).  
2- Minimal medium (MM) of Rhizobia was used as a selective medium 

during conjugation experiments  (Plassa, 1963).  
3- Jensen’s medium was used as a nutrient medium for soybean in  

nodulation test experiments ( Michiels et al., 1993). 
4- Nutrient solution was used for plant nutrition throughout the nodulation test  

(Norris and Date, 1976).  
Buffers and reagents  
1- TBE buffer was prepared according to Maniatis et al.(1982). 
2- N-Lauroylsarkosine (0.3% in 1x TBE buffer). 
3- Agarose-gel was prepared as 0.75% in TBE buffer. 
4- Protoplast buffer was used according to EL-Gaali et al. (1995).  
 

Methods  
1-Rhizobium isolates were conjugated with AgCB according to Abo-Aba 

(1996). 
2- Protoplast fusion: Protoplast fusion of rhizobia strains was carried out 

according to El-Gaali et al. (1995).  
3- Protocol of Del Papa et al. (1999) for plasmid isolation was used. 
4- Nodulation efficiency of the fusants was determined according to 

(Hynes et al., 1988). 
5- Plasmid DNA content and plasmid profile were carried out according 

to Hashem and kuykendall (1994). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Attempts to induce Rhizobium strains with wider plant host range were 

done using protoplast fusion technique between B. japonicum AS25, Sym 
with Glycin-max,R .leguminosarum bv.vicia ICARDA441, Sym with Vicia faba, 
and conjugation techniques between Ag. tumeficiencs CB with twenty-five 
Bradyrhizobium strains.  
 

Protoplast fusion between B. japonicum AS25 and R. leguminosarum 
bv. vicia ICARDA441 

Intra-generic and intra-specific protoplast fusions are versatile general 
techniques to induce genetic recombination in a variety of prokaryotic 
microorganisms and hence strain improvement. It's a powerful tool for the 
location of markers and identification of linkage groups (El-Gaali et al., 1995). 

The chosen two parents; B.japonicum AS25 and R. leguminosarum bv. 
vicia ICARDA441, have distinctive different characters which are beneficial in 
fusant selection; e.g., B. japonicum AS25 is tolerated salinity, drought and 
resisted iron and zinc in comparison with the other parent. On the other hand, 
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B.japonicum AS25 is resistant to streptomycin and rifampicin ( 400g and 

150g /ml, respectively) which are lethal for R. leguminosarum bv.vicia while 

the two parents are sensitive to tetracycline, 10g/ml, which causes lethality 
(Table 2 ). 

The two parental protoplasts were mixed in the presence of 25% PEG 
6000 (Foder and Alfoldi, 1976). The selective medium was YEMA 
supplemented with rifampicin and heavy metals; ferric Chloride and zinc 
sulfate, to eliminate R. leguminosarum biovar vicia and tetracycline to 
eliminate both parents (Table 2 ). The fusant is a new strain which may has 
all the characters of  one or the two parents, or only has some of its parents 
characters ( Spencer et al., 1988). 

Six fusants were successfully isolated, their names and 
characterization are presented in table  (2). To study the nature of the 
constructed fusants, the resistance of salt, drought and heavy metals were 
estimated. All obtained fusants were more salt tolerance, at 5.5% NaCl, than 
R. leguminosarum biovar vicia parent, which grown to OD 0.127. On the 
other hand, one fusant; B.j:: R. l. v- 25-441-2, which grown to OD  0.905, was 
nearly equal in salt tolerance to B. japonicum AS25 which grown to OD 0.975 
(Table 2). These results are in agreement with those of  Necasek et al. (1993) 
who found variations in drought and salt tolerance of the fusion products 
between R. leguminosarum and R. meleloti.  

All fusants were more tolerance for drought than R. leguminosarum 
biovar vicia parent which grown to OD 0.209, except one fusant; B. j :: R. l. v- 
25-441-1grown to OD 0.061, while three fusants; B. j :: R. l. v- 25-441-2, B. j 
:: R. l. v- 25-441-4 and B. j :: R. l. v- 25-441-6, showed more drought 
tolerance (grown to OD 0.434,0.472 and 0.352, respectively) than the other 
parent B. j AS25 and the rest three fusants; B. j::R. l. v25-441-1-,B. j :: R. l. v- 
25-441-3 , B. j :: R. l. v-25-441-5, showed lower drought tolerance (grown to 
OD 0.061, 0.233 and 0.190, respectively) than the same parent.  

Data in (Table 2) also revealed that all fusants acquired heavy metal 
resistance of the parent B. j. AS25.  

Protoplast fusion between B. j. BR20 and Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
CB was attempted and no fusants were obtained. This negative result may be 
due to incompatibility due to internal environmental variations (Stackebrandt 
et al., 1988 and Kinkle et al., 1993). 
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Conjugation 
Conjugation is a major mode of gene transfer among prokaryotes, e.g, 

bacteria and as a tool of gene transfer in different environments (Van Elsas et 
al., 1990).  

Agrobacterium have been used as a recipient of Rhizobium plasmid 
because the genetic background of both strains share properties not found in 
all bacteria (Yelton et al., 1983). 

In order to obtain different conjugative strains, Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens CB; Nmr,Rifr ,Nod+ and Bact+  (Abo-aba 1996) was used in 
mating as a donor strain with the chosen twenty-five variants, Bradyrhizobia 
strains, which have multiple  antibiotic resistant markers, as recipients.  

Different obtained successful conjugated strains were selected onto 
minimal medium supplemented with rifampicin and neomycin to eliminate 

Agrobacterium, and selective antibiotics for each Bradyrhizobium parent. 

Fourteen conjugants were successfully acquired the Agrobacterium 
plasmid out of twenty-five trials. Each of these selected conjugants proved to 
form nodules with clover and Soybean.  These results are in harmony with 
those obtained by Mergeay et al. (1994). They showed that broad host range 
plasmids to be considered as powerful agents of heterospecific gene transfer. 
It is reasonable to consider that conjugational processes are generally 
relevant in gene release and dissemination of these elements i.e. plasmids 
and transposons. 
 
Nodulation capability of the fusion products and conjugants. 
 The results in table (2) indicated that all the fusants are genetically 
stable and wider host range. The ability of the fusants and conjugants to 
nodulate the plants were tested. The six fusants were able to nodulate both 
soybean, and vicia faba ( Fig.1) ,while the fourteen conjugants were able to 
nodulate both soybean and clover (Fig.2).these resutls indicating the 
accumulation and stability of nod genes for all plants in the fusants and 
conjugants. These results are in agreement with El-Gaali et al. (1995). They 
studied the intra protoplast fusion between B. japonicum and R. fredii and 
found that, after several repeated subcultures, the fusion products were 
capable of forming nodules against the host plants.  
 
Plasmid profiles of the intra- generic protoplast fusion 

The plasmid analysis of the intra-generic protoplast fusion between B. j 
AS25 with R. l. bv. vicia ICARDA441 and their fusants with the reference 
strain; R. fredii USDA201, which has three plasmids with molecular weights; 
1000, 210 and 120 MDa were done (Fig 3). 

Gel documentation system, image analysis Gel works 1 D advanced 
software, was used for more accurate analysis and comparison between the 
parents and their fusants obtained from intra-generic protoplast fusion pre-
mentioned (Fouly and Wilkinson, 1999 and Ibrahim et al., 2001). 

Fig (4) shows results of Gel-documentation  for   parents used in 
protoplast fusion  depending on plasmids number and migration in Agarose- 
gel electrophoresis (Maniatis et al., 1982). 
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The analysis for the plasmid profiles of the parents; R. l. bv. vicia ICARDA441 
and B. j. AS25 and their six obtained fusants, resulted in the tree dendrogram 
which shown in fig.( 5). Two separate clusters were evident, one is consisting 
of F-1, F-3, F-4, F-6, F-2 and the other is consisting of F-5, R. l. bv. vicia 
ICARDA441 and B. j. AS25. F-5 is more related to the parent B. j. AS25 than 
to the other parent. 

In conclusion, intra-generic genetically stable fusants retained 
nodulation efficiency were obtained via protoplast fusion studies and proved 
to be more efficient in tolerance for severe conditions; salinity and drought, 
and resistant to some heavy metals more spreaded in Egyptian soils. The 
obtained fusants were selected via genetic marker, antibiotic resistance, and 
characterized for their salt and drought tolerance, heavy metals resistance 
and compared on plasmid profile level. The genetic relatedness of fusants 
and their parents were detected by dendrogram analysis based on their 
plasmid content. 

In addition, conjugation between Agrobacterium CB and the twenty-five 
variant strains of Bradyrhizobia were successfully occurred in fourteen trails 
and each of the selected fourteen conjugants proved to have a wider host 
plant range in Sym relationship. 

It is recommended to use these new improved strains as biofertilizers, 
for their higher competence, in the native soils of their parents in addition to 
the expected success for their application in new reclaimed regions. 
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 البناء الوراثى لبكتريا البرادى ريزوبيم ذات مدىعوائلى واسع .
، سمير 1يم،محمد منير عبد الحل2, سمير عبد العزيز إبراهيم1محمد صفوت عبد السلام

 1رف جميل عطاالله، أش1خلف عبد العال
 مصر -لقاهرة ا -لمركز القومى للبحوثا -قسم الوراثة الميكروبية -1
 مصر -القاهرة  -امعة عين شمسج -لية الزراعةك -قسم الوراثة  -2

 

. دىريززوبيماستخدم كل من الدمج البروتوبلاستى والتزاوج لتوسيع المدى العوائلى لبكتيريا البرا
سزتورد  وبزين السزلالة الم  25البزرادى ريززوبيم الميزرية وسزيو  تم الدمج البروتوبلاستى بين سلالة

م تزونزتج نزن كلزت سزتة منزدمجات  ابتزة ورا يزا  441ريزوبيم لجيومينزوزارم وى سزإ هيزر ور دى هيزر 
ين الميززرية وبزز 20نزلهززا  ززى لززين لززم ينززتج وى منززدمجات بززين السززلالة البززرادى ريزززوبيم البرادنززة 

بكتيزريم تيوميفاشنس سإ بإ . كماتم نمل تززاوج بزين السزلالة  اجرو السلالة المستورد  وجروبكتيريم
ا سلالة ميرية من البرادىريزوبيوم سبق نزلها من نزد  ملا ازات .كمز 25تيوميفاشنس سإ بإ  و 

ة متزاوجة نلزى وسزاس موزاومتهم للمازادات الليويزة . واهزرت المنزدمجات السزت 14تم انتخاب ندد 
عزة نشزر ية مع كلا من الفول البلدى و ول اليزويا بينمزا واهزرت ا ربمودر  نلى تكوين العود الجكر

جميع  متزاوجة مودر  نلى تكوين العود الجكرية مع كل من نبات البرسيم و ول اليويا . تم توييف
جهززا المنززدمجات والمتزاوجززات التززى ومكززن الليززول نليهززا وكززكلت لززددت الورابززة بينهززا بموارنززة نماك

تسززميد لليزل التفريزع الشزجرى. ويويزى باسزتخدام لزكلا السزلايت الجديزد   زى الالبلازميديزة ب ريوزة ت
توقع لما لو م الليوى لما لها من مودر  تنا سية نالية  ى وماكنها ا يلية التى تم العزل منها. ااا ة

 من نجاح هستخدامها  ى المنا ق لدي ة ايستزراع.
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Table (2): Characteristics of B.japonicum.AS25 and R.leguminosarum biovar vicia ICARDA 441 and their fusants.  

Strains 
 

O.D.420 nm 

At 30% 
PEG6000 

Growth at 
5.5% NaCl 

Antibiotic resistance 
Fe,Zin 

Resistance 

Nodulation 
efficiency 

YEMA* 
At 

O.D. 420 nm 
Rif Sm Tc Glycin max Vicia faba 

 B.japonicum   AS 25 0.306 + 0.975 + + - + + - 

R.leguminosarum 
biovar vicia ICARDA 441 

0.209 - 0.127 - - - - - + 

B.J::R.l.v.25-441-1** 0.061 + 0.251 + + - + + + 

B.J::R.l.v.25-441-2 0.434 + 0.905 + + - + + + 

B.J::R.l.v.25-441-3 0.233 + 0.213 + + - + + + 

B.J::R.l.v.25-441-4 0.472 + 0.542 + + - + + + 

B.J::R.l.v.25-441-5 0.190 + 0.627 + + - + + + 

B.J::R.l.v.25-441-6 
 

0.352 + 0.793 + + - + + + 

* Supplemented with 2.05% NaCl 
** Fusants  between B. japonicum AS 25 and R. leguminosarum bv. vicia ICARDA 4 

 


